
l..' t.. v..!. was to give a bull in
of Us son Carl's twenty-firs- t

birthday and aUto to celebrate the re
The (oHowlug are the market quota

Tbe Ici'l.l ' is t t t )

a Uioiiiiii.eut iu hoiiur of tiie
poKtul uniuu. '
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i i u;,.'ii a.i'l me tef.'al la al-- .
tjiuiuf fniui the at ir the carbon w hk--

U Injurious to ttulmnl The free
Use wnirlj Ik umile nowadays of flow-
ers a lid plants in our hospitals Is In It-

self a.idu'teiit proof that this la a whole-
some lu.Mna of ministering mental
cheer and vonifort to the sick and suf-
fering. r ' ; .

At night the cose to different '''Then
sll plants and flowers ere removed
from hospital wnrds, because they ex-

hale the carbouic acid which they have
gathered from the soil and air and
thus give off by a process similar to
respiration a gas which to Injurious. .

' We may therefore conclude that dur-
ing the hours of darkness, when the
respiratory process is active and the
nutritive U sa standstill, plants should
have no place lit our bedrooms. " What
to prudent lu spacious wards to Imper-
ative In snifliier chambers. ; .p .'J ' '

tions, received by private wire to i.
Waller Labaree Co.. New Bars. N. O

Maw Yoaa, May 10.

OoTTOK; Opea. High. Low. Close

July....... . 13 63 13.68 13 50 13.51

Aug 19 83 13.31 1119 13.30

Oct .... 11.40 11.44 11.31 1181

Deo....'. ... 11.39 11.83 11.19 11.20

Chicago, May 10

Chicago Grain. Open. ' Ulue
' f

Corn v ,

July Oat.. ,"88 i
July Bibs '47 " 6.87

July Porkr-Jul-y 1167 1185

Laid. 663 v" , 51

BrsaaUSlJ IlIH.".," 7mTmmm ""
I - FULL $

i1jA We wfll send yon FOtJE FULL
OLD BYE for SS.SS0, and we wm PM ttfireWaeT When"Tithe whiskey, try K and if yon don't Bad It all rKrhtand aiiSod iTioiUdrank or can buy from any body else at any priceTithen aend ltww t X. Irow and your teM will be returned to you by next man.an otter be fairer r We take all the .Ti ,TT. r w

US'?0 PJ ro- - Won't you let usndTou a tr tSarWeplUn ease; noniarlu to snow what's Inside.
'L. der for Arit Oal Col., Idaho. Mont, Ner., N. Mex Ore lVthOT Wm. must be on the 4 jL
a?Nald or SO quart for Bia.OtTbyl'relihtVrcttld, P M

Write our nearest office and do it NOW.

THE IIAYREn DISTILLING COMPANY
ATLANTAi 8A 0AYT0N, OHIO ST. LOUIS, NO. 8T. ntUL, MINN.

;; 158 DiUTltLBBT, TBOT, a ESTIBUSHID 1868.

- Jt tora.lisy 10. .

"BtocM- ;- Open.' Close

Amr.Sogar ..... 137 "
Amr, Copper.... 4? 47

Atchh-oo.- . 7i W

Southern Hy... 0 0t
Southern Ky pf..84
U. a Steel. 10 10

U. 8. Steel pf... 56f 6Bi

Penn.BR. 114 U3i
Irle....U......84i m
Loulsvtlle&Nagh 108 .1081

St Paul,.... .. 143 1424

N.Y Central..... U4 USf
N. A W 67 67

Va. O Chemical. 37t 9?t Mhis Habit
S i PERMANENTLY CURED Sty

"ORRINE,"
A SAFE, SURE AND HARMLESS SPECIFIC

Physicians ptonounce drunkenness a disease of the nervous system, imrbid
crayinp for a stimulant. Continued indulgence in whiskey, bocr or wine nn. a:i, tno
stomach lining and stupefles the digestive nrpiins, thus destroying' Hie ilitesiinn ami
ruining the health. No "will power" can heal the inllar.ir.l ..t.nuarh meinliranes. k

"ORRINE" permanently removes the cravini? for li.ii"i ty acting direi'ly mi ih.j
affacted nervea, restoring the stomach and "liiresiiveorrjaiis 1.. in.rnnl ondliions. iini'r.v i

the appetite and restoring the health, r uauitariiim treaiai, m necessaiv ; - OKK INh "
Can betakeaat yonr own home without publicity. Can lie g veu fecretly i desired.

' CURE GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDFD.

SUBSCRIPTION RITES'.
One year, la adTance
One year, aot 1 adTaao a" It
Monthly, by carrier hi tt city..,.. 40

Advertising Rates furnlaasd om apptt
v 'cation. -

Catered at the Pott Offlos, Kew Bera,
, 0, at aeeoad elan matter. - - :

0 trial Paper f Haw Ben Bad
' v CraTem Caty. '
v--f

PROGRESS IK NATIONAL ' DElt--1

" OCRATIC PBESIDENTIiL -

1

CONTEST.

At the present time, the National

Democratic Freeldentlal contest pre

eats iome lutereeilog featurea. , Ta
person who read special newspaper!

may find that his farorlte. candidal Is

ahead of all others, In the way of secur

ing delegates favorable for his nomina-

tion. ''7': A: "

It was not many weeks ago that Gor

man was declared to be entirely out of

the race. Then It was published that

Hearst could not have a chance, while

Parker was said to be sure of the nomf

nation. " -

With these things before the reader

Interested in Presidential contests, a re-

view of the situation as It present! it--r

self at this time la. worthy of considera-

tion. ' )

More than one third of the 1,000 dele-

gates to be elected, who shall name the

Democratic Presidential nominee, are

now selected, and of these there are In-

structed for Parker 98, for Hearst 100,

for Olney 25, for Gorman 7, and unln-struct-

ll Added to this. It looks as

If Pennsylvania's 68 votes. West Virgin-it'- s

and New Jersey's votes would also

be given to Senator Gorman, thus mak-

ing Parker, Meant and German with

about 100 delegates each.

Tie most interesting phase In the sit-

uation is that the fight Is being more hot
ly waged than ever, with no lessening

in the number of contestants for the
nomination, and with no candidate hav-

ing any lead which is worthy of consid-

eration as denoting a sure thing for the
nomination.

Outside features In the fight, are that
there Is a rumor that Tammany may de-

clare for McClellan, while it is said that
the Democrats of Nebraska are to send

a Bryan delegation to St Louis, with In-

structions for a of the
1898 and 1900 platforms. '

With this outlook, the States which

have not met in convention, ought to
tee to It that their delegates are selected

with care, so that there may be V added

confasion to that which Is promised by

the present outlook, when the National
Democratic convention meets In July.

Deafness Cannot Be Cored
by local applications, at they canrrbt
reach the diseased portion of thenar.
There Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.

nra. a. nyuiu, iibw i orK tity. wrues: ,

"'OKR1NK carea mv hnsband, who was a
steady drunkard for many years. lie umv
has no desire for stimulants, his health is
rood and he is fnlly restored
He used only five boxes of 'ORKINK.' "

Mrs. W. L. D., Helena. Mont., writes: "I
have waited one year before writing; vou
of the permanent care of my son. lie took
sanitarium treatment, as well as other

enres, bnt they all failed until we
him 'ORRINE.' He Is now fully re-

stored to health andhaa no desire for drink."
Mr. A.E L.f Atlanta, Ga., writes: "I wan

bora with a loveot whiskey and drank It

v--
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nocculktej a rsboit with Dandruir rerma,
cau-T- .j it to t .."" totally bald in 0etima la rid ths analn of thmui
dancroua rsrms it is necessary to apply
fcewuro'a iterijiolda.

Destroy the cause Ton nmim ths
effect." ,.:

Bold by leadln druiMsts. Benit inn instamps for eacipl to Ibe Eerpldd Cou.
iMtroit. Mich. ,

V I). Uradbsm. Special Agent r

AN ! INTE k NA i IONAL " CASE.

Get T; artist, A Negro CobvIcI! tot
Vuda io i of Ual(e4 Slates Laws ,

Federal C art Here Ap V '
,.

-ptiis o lultlsh Minis-- t.

S ,try for Relief, i :, f,l
Mayor lii received fr ibt British

Vli cnasuUteat Wilihlagum irday
an ifaolaV cooiruuIil:ktl m' iit ug
him to enqalre Iota the esse of one, Geo
T. Aitisi... 1 original letter mil ed la
New Bern. April ,29th was wrltun by
Anltt or at his request an i aeat to th
Bil im Mlnu-ttra- i Wadila5t o, h in
tararaf rilt througi thi prip roffl-cla- ls

to the Mayor.
t

$ ' , ,
, Th letter tte that Gbj ge. t Artistr

was a Uiitlsh subject, bora in Wladior
Canada, that he was convicted la tue TJ.

& OiWrt In Mew Bum In 1900, sentenced
to th Pent,jntlrf at Mashvll e Tenn. He
WM discharged Jwn'y 89ih wiihoot scm-Cte-

clothing and not enough money to
psy his railroad far homa.. He rsked
for Kogllsh sat stanoe, tut d.enot tsts
expIiolty,ahether be wants a hand out
or o nave nis case invesngjp. .

Artist taytng h was ecnvlcted In the
Federal fcourt, the U tt. court cttrs, Mr
Qeorga Oretn aa uked for the history
of tbe case. The Information obtained

' . .n! ..." .1 : i.SI V ..i. 'a a

irom mm was io in eatct snas. Anut
Wat tried In the October i ml of th
Uolted States court is 1900, on., four In
dlctmeotr. Tbeobargts were forgery in
three indictment brought In under seot-Io- n

1131 ReviMd siatnie; an the fouith
charge of emb zzllng a letter brought In
under section 6469 Ktvlie I statutes ; I
sli fonr eases be war tried b, jutj and
Mini gai ty on neb eouat, 'Ihe sen-
tence in enr ess wat Imprisonment at
held labor for bat year io the peoltea-Ihr- y

at Nashville. They were opeiativ
auctesstvely, , tht. entire ' teatence
belngfor four jears.-- full anlcom- -

pletereco rd may bt found on nie In tbe

i tCh Mnittatlatf st MashvUl Was th
plaoVdetlgnatediy the Attorney pnerl
of st United States for tht incaroeratlcn
of Federal prlwners from tblt dlttrict.
' Artist it a negro and the' facthat le
WM i Brltlth subject . never dtrdopsid
daring tnjon of hit trtalt here.; Is wat
belief thennhst he Was aa otdinsry

'Crtven unty negro and there is a
good s ireaton to doubt ' hi ; sUt
aunti mad to th British embasty. It
wlU frobably teIfclly TeatgaUd and
IthhTs(tmlit it comet hswlll ua
doqbtedly bs helped.

Ha. J WWTTTi '

.a. tfHiV autuf T;,

fit It laid thai totting ia rare except'
dUil.uxes, but that la aot alto- -'

gtthar trot. : Dr King's Mtw Dlaoovery
fpr.Cf nwmptlo ;!, t, sura, cure.for tit
!BnIMlVH: wwwea, 4Toanda
caa tesUfy to that. Mrs O B YalMctre
of 8htphrdtowa, W Va, aays: "j had a
aartrt, cfttvot Bronchlti andforaytar
tried fverything I heard of, but got no
rlkf.l0 0UV-- bt Drl Klcgl, Ntw
Dltdoieiy thej-- ' (urtd tea absolnttly."
b'a . tafalltbw foi t Croupv Whooping
Cough, Piip, Pneumonia and Coisnmp- -
Uoa. Try it IU guaraatoed yOD
Bradhany, Druggist ; Trial bottles fret.
ftsgular tlxat 80o, U'v ,: -- ..

ttA Vi1 "t'i- "- Y'--

witur rmr, a
.g,--t,trtc,M- mtf Iteevf
: Tht Arab to. virtually a pony, atanoV
ng 44 2t4mnds, iofteoer, under; than

over. Hp la. not fast,, even at tht gal-
lop; indeed, h Is slow, H la very
boor trotter both as regards speed and
ieUon, a bad hack, and cannot walk
Without continually ' sticking bis toe
In tt (.round. He to totally- - unfitted
for hi 'is and Is nncorafortablo-t-
rli'. f ci-i- t at tbe gallop; tbia to hi
nntumi r'-'"- . ml In It his Movement la
fret, 1 -"- '-, d"!'i;htful and easy. J

r . ;. aerftl makeup and sn--
f ! - 'Sua, h to, perfect, and
f 1 C' jna and thyslcal aound- -

v. -- s la wouderfuL He Ma. great bono
4uku nee, . vigor, resolution, strength.
Staying powersVYourage, boldneta, to
brlety, th sound eat leg and feet and

lung power, which laIxtraordinary condition, and
free life to which h bss been, ttoed
from time Immemorial; extraordinary
rf'j'r' t good temper, mild manner,

tractaUUty, Instinct and sagacity, and
for hi sis to a wonderful weight car

" ' 'tier. .'' - ' -

It U thl extraordinary constKuttoa
and anatomical perfection, and thh
tnofTufceDt coursfn, nerve and (nettl
Ot t. w Arab Which have made tht thor-onehbr-ed

of today what be la, and not
ble rf4d, whk-- h has only exlHted In

, ,'; r:it uttncli'-- far greater In
' to bottom, sfieed aii'1 sobriety

1 dws to what ro'srht ll fallaj
' Of en h a h"re be

yi "I-e- t ns not b In a liurry.
I i we Mm work. II r ' :lit be

r cow,- v ti I'on's hi on hi
1 ' V ;.. .1 j a roi.l,i.-- t ' t tln-l-

I ' 1 rt 1 torn la, It mar ! i "lent
"at It mean a lior b!iiiM

i i ij travel with a n.n.i on L!
1 ', a of rlothlnc, f ! fi

1. .il 1 .. , 1 1 c 1, . , 1 '

f 'xtv t.i i.'i" 'r 11 ' v f'--

fie ir nil a In p.: p.

r n '.!, of (' ? i' r. li
t, U, 11.. t: ' r j; k '

f .
. 1 - '.ir, tt I 1 ' '

turn of Us only daughter from the Eng
lish school to which she- had been sent f--
when but ten years old. "

uan xuiton wss an ouiy sou, ua 00- -

canse of his parent's Indulgence had
become selfish and tyrannical." His fa-

ther Idolised him aad was bllndo hi
faults. As Mr. , Hilton had. been out
of health for more than a yearj Carl
had attended to most of th business,
and he had so tyrannized ever thj min
ora tnat tney one ana an nafe mm,
but they loved aad respected blsjatber
and for hto tak' bora. In alienee the
Abuae of th atavrtw1i,V'.tfit4- f '

It fell to tht lot of Fred Chase, or
of the foremen In the. mlne , to scoft
the, beautifuJ. Una, to tUn,ner,l arid so
deeply did they become engaged t& con
versa tlorl that li was 'some minutes be
fore Fred noticed that Cerf sat directly
opposite and wa watdung them Close
ly. r
rc "l . intend io vlt the mine tomor-
row," aald tht girl in tone loud enough
to be neara by ner brother.', "iwant

"I shall be very happy to eopduct you
through the mine,' but yoq mus not
descend the new-shaft- !' for It II not
aafe.' 1 have warned your "brothe. that
the roof of the mln Is In daBger ot
falling,' but he only laughs at mo and
I fear some terrible accident will be the

"result of hto. neglect" ; . - .

"Ton are a fool,. Fred Chse!Tbo
abaft, la safe enough. I shall take
Nina there myself tomorrow," tsaid
Caritngrily .. ,
k The following morning Carl started
for th hew shaft alone. Nina refused
to accompany him and begged hrn to
delay bis visit until the roof was made
eenre. ,

- ,. :s

Carl reached the shaft Just as halt a
dozen miners came from it, and tn an- -

awer to hi Inquiries was told v that
Fred Chase and another man had re-

mained behind to finish filling the last
car with ore. ;

In a few minutes he was lowered to,
th bottom of the shaft. In the dls-tan-

be could see the lights of the
two miners. By the' light of his own
lantern he saw that some of the bennur
were bent . All seemed welghtedtjo
their utmost capacity, and he Bhud- -'

dered as, in passing one large post, a
Blight cracking sound was heard.
"I am going on a short dlstunce te

look at the ore. Yon may wait for me
at the foot of tbe shaft, and we will
all be drawn up at once," said Carl.

He strolled on, while Fred and his
companion returned to the entrance.
They had barely reached it when they
heard a loud report behind, a cry of
far mingled with. the noise of falling
rocks; then all was still.

"Only an Instant did they stand mo.
tfonlesa. Then Fred grasped the rope
and gave tbe signal to be hoisted to tlm
top.
' Soon the entrance to the shaft was a

scene of. wild excitement. The fatlur
offered large rewards to any who
would attempt the rescue of hta son.
but not a man would volunteer.

"I will give half of my fortune and
it to a large one to the men who vrill
help me reach my boy P

i Fred cam forward with a look of re-
solve oa his face, ;.
',Hti, Hilton, not for your entire for-tn- n

would I enter that mine to save
your eon, but for humanity's sake 1

will do my best to rescue him."
A cheer' from the miner, greeted

these words. With a wave of hi hand,
Fred commanded silence and, running
hto eye over the crowd, said slowly:

1 moat have three men to help me.
Who will gol", --

, ; Charle Gray, Fred's chosen compan-
ion, stepped to hto aide. Two more
men quickly followed, and ihey were,
lowered into the shaft the first act
of th workers was to placi txtra
beams, which were lowered down the
abaft for the purpose, a near as they
tottld to th fallen roof, tar bear any
strain that might be resting on those
already there, - At the end of three
hour ot cautions digging they cams to
tht car .which, Fred and hit companlou
had stayed behind to fill, and they stop-po- d

for a few- - moments' rest
In half an hoar they had reached an

opening caused by two 'large' rocks
which had fallen together (n qch a
manner at to leave a spc between
thorn. In that space lay Carf, witff bnei
arm doubled under' him 'and one foot
pinioned by a stone. : Th poor fe.lloV;

Wat terribly bruised and cut, but con- -

cloaB..H1.,(: v.V ;n .. .'.i vi
"Qod Dies you, Fred, am) gqur brave

aompanlona, said Mr. Hilton huskily at
h grasped th youhg man by ha band.
Trom my heart I thank1 you.'' 1

.. Th crowd aoon; dispersed, and Car
Wat eoaveyed to' hto. Bbme." , After
anany weeks of uttering bt recovered,
but th,. crushed toot was useless be

mi cripple for Ufa. ';!',.','!?
, . At soon a be was able to do so Carl
.entfor Fred.- -' ''r''si:"Forglvt m, Fred," be said frankly.
T wat wrong, but my punishment bat
Ism Mat --': ).;,-- '.

About a year afterward Mr. Hlltoal
bestowed hto daughters hand upon tbg
young maa who.had tavsd Jla son's
Ufa, and on hto wedding day Fred be-

came on of the owner of the mlne-Lond- on

'Spare Momenta.

:

Be kissed her hand
' Bht tmlted. "Wt.--- '

"Am I to lnfr tlmt you hav-
-

bo at
tied Incomer she asked, -- v J ,'

"vt'hy should you Infer thatr"' "Because you seem to hart a sorttif
hand to mouth way of doing tblnirs.'C

Then be ktosed her aeuiii liuffslo
Express. ' ,' i

runs e r t- an say other wheel, eonts
I 1 1' i sry 'M)il hpl , rno-- e sold
t' n r- -f r 1 ' h f "1 ! hcol Snd

r i ' '
, '' any othf r

r li r ' 'j
i rf to

Frames last potato trop was over
450,000,000 bushels, valued at about
25 cents a bushel.

It costs New York five tluie as much
as It does London t- li tin parks
and recreation grounUi.

The bureau of atat!.;!lf ri ;.orts that
Amerk-a- trade with I'orto Keo has in-

creased fivefold since annexation. .

The ;American Tract" "society , has Is-

sued aa appeal for funds to distribute
tract at V St Louis exposition. , ,

Scottish" ted deer1 have1 permanently
established theniselves In several parts
of the south Inland of New; Zealand.
' Last year's Iron" produqtlp? In Per-man-

was the largest oi record, th
enormous total of 10,085,634 tous being
placed on the market - " r ,

Malta4 Is he most; thickly popuJate4
Island In d. tt ha lOO peo"
pie to the square, mile. , Barbados ha
1,054 people to the square mile, r;
'A Texast 3ury aeuteuoed si negro to

LOOO.year la prison for an attempted
aaaanlt : B can hate 200 years taken
PU iyruuu (itmiiiH, nvnriH

Germany and Ensrland get most of
their flax front Russia. Th failure of
the Inst crop 4ii' that country" has lad
to an advance' of 25 per cent lri jprlcea.;

Germany and England gef most p(
their flax from' RussULT Th iffliur
of tht last crop. In that country jhaa led
to an advanc of SB per cent Is price. ,

u Within few mUef DtthH$, occu-nyln- jr

a mill which had fallen Into de
cay, an enterprising man, hat hit upon.

a profitable plan or turning peat into
'

brown paper. ' j. 'V
There are 26,600 French' In Great

Britain and Ireland, more thaif thre.
fourths of the number being in Xaik
dob. The business most followed among

tbe4a cookery.
Dr. William Foster of the department

ot chemistry at Princeton university
hat discovered a new add, heretfter to
bw labeleAHtbtt Interestlni iamt
Wrolphoxrarseditfacld, f::

The tobacco' crop In. the statei of Ba-hl- a

Is regarded as ruined. '"According
to reports from a Bio Grande bplnesa
house, even the small amount of to-

bacco saved will b of bad quality. -
Oscar 'Tiffany of East Hartland,

Conn., has given Maurice B. Tiffany a
watch more than a hundred years old
which belonged to the letter's ; grand-
father, EU Tiffany, uncle of th giver.
pscarTjffanyl VH i j

Mayor John E. Andrus, the rjpcentl;
elected chief P)agtite. of Tankers,
N. Y.. presides over the y6unget body'
of aldermen In the country. The aver

youngest being just twenty-on- e ana
tM.omest a, ran. xmmy i
' The fish caught on the Sfberiai coast

formerly went to Japan a a fertiliser.
The eaten! in 1902 a a fertUlacrf would
have brought but U5,000, but by fealt-In- g.

and curing tht same jlsh and tell,
ing them at the lowest ' pric' they
brought three times at much. .., in

Joseph Drohart, who Hvee West Of
Bennington village,-Vt- , found iaour
pound, cannon ball recently wbl ex-

cavating a cellar , under hi bapn. It
wa much , corroded, but it waaj easily
seen what it was. H also fouaU 4
erai silver cows at me same amp.

According to the Monlteur Vtnlcole,
Germany holds the eighth' place'ln tb- -

list of win producing nations.! It It
claimed, however, br wine cnnol-- i
teurs that Gernurcwtnt-a- r fs ai 4

savor ana Douqaet areMsuarnta art
urpasaed only by thoe ofJanv,
According to ProfessxjrnBerwartfl

Vienna, th number.otmeteorlte ac
tually falling on the earth 'ejachj yt
not including of ourt anoottnaaatara
or meteors, Is about 900. Two ot three
of the bodies fall, then, somewhere
on th aarth, every twenty-fou- r hjoura. .

, Australia and New Zealand are be-
coming great buyers of . .California"
orange, and. lemona, Tnoar cfka
cotuumed stout V.uuu boxetf tssnona
laaf year, and the demand for tht natal
orange la Increasing.- - Theralap took 1

xoMu Doxea ox appie
of onion. 4j'Mt".f: r

( Am Ithaca groves who lalkthhablthj?.
of feeding th sparrows ila froativf hi I
place of business .threw out a whole
koaf of bread th other morning.; bnt a
man who wat driving by taw th loaf
and took It away from th bird; with
th remark, "Ift good enough. t tak
horn to my motber-lh-ltw,- ". ,4 , (

:.
, The warrant posted for th annual
town meeting in Bye, flm wa ont
of the shortest on record, consisting of
just two artJcl, th first reading at
follows, "To choose all necessary1, town
officer for th ensuing year and tht.
second, To rata such soma ot money
at may bt needed to defray th town
xpens." K.! f ' v"

Twenty-ocVyea- r ag' inualgratlon.
when wt were at th top. notch of
prosperity ran to 7ti8.000 people, la tt
year. :Ten yesrs ago hard time cut
th Immigration' down to a third ot
that number. Last year again w went
up to 857,000, but there migrant
were Jot, as heretofor,fsrmera, but
went to swsll th number tt unskilled
labor la our great clrJe. --.'
V Exploit in nsvlgaOou by small boat
are extending to eastern Europe, gtmoq
Btrabrovsky, a hardy Busslan .flahvr-ma-a

ot Odessa, has just accomplished
th feat of navigating alone a small
tailing boat from that port acros the,
Mack sea to Constantinople and back,
putting in tt Constanta and Pnllns ti
tbe return voyage. One peculiarity of
toe adventure I that Strahrerfty rsv
lgated Without 1r,tospas,, dei-tnili- .

that th stars were enough. ITe re-

ceived a sum cf 11,000 fit hit" f ii h",
).J ', "' '

. c ,
. Wkoc;lrj Ccr:!t

"la th Spring of 1301 my
had wboor'pg conjn," sysl. t u ,1
cp ,(( - - t. "i 1 1"
I'.'il f " '

V

Isfactory rts!ts, I t:.:.,k t'.. i ta lit
teat remii'ly I l..?e ever t i f r v ' ;

Ing con,';h." TlU v
congh Iikkw", "if ntt' '5 n v. :!',
freqnfnry of th r ' t r'll
coouterarts my t" i.e.;
mon'a Fors?ey H & u.

nru. I A i

'. "
I ' .. n. v. : -
! II "
1 f ;

1 .

Salt! Salt i Salt !

10,000 Bags Salt arid another cargo coming
consisting of common fine salt for general pur-
poses.

Vairy Salt For The Table.

Ice Cream Salt.
6ck Salt For Cattle.

1,000:ags 180 Sail For Pickling Fish.
Re make you a contract that isg od until

Jan. 1st,' 1905 and prices Guaranteed. What
more do you want; write us quick.

Can ship same day order is received.
D. L GORE COMPANY,

Wholesale Grocer., and Importers.
Wilmington, C.

'0 EXPRESS

PREPAID rv

lor tuiriy-tw- yearn It finallv hrouiiht me
t' tin fruiter, lioim e H Mill friemlless 1

W.TS I lies s ti t ll:.' i ravii'K and
v..i:l(l steal and l:e to wll.sWe.

boxes of M)KK1M-.- ' cuied me of all desire
and I now hate tbe smell of liquor. '

Price f per bo. Mailed In plain, sealed
wrapper by Ornne Company, 817 14ih St.,
Washington, 1). C. Interest inn; book Treat-
ise on Drunkenness, (sealed I ree p.i reiue'.t.

Sold and recommended by
('. I) UK kUUAM, "r,i"Vist

T . '" m,

A A . at V sfc Va.

Cured Hit Mother of RhenButism,"
My mother has been a suffsrer for

msny year with rheumatism," sayt W
H Howard, of Uu.band, Pa. "At timet
tht wat anatiia rn move at all, while at
all times walalne was paiafaL; I p re-s-en

led her with bonis of ChtrnferlslS
Palo Balm ad afterar.iw apjpllratloni
she decide H was the most wonderful
pain reliever she b,ad ver tried,) In fact,
b It never without It now and Is at all

Urn- - able 10 walk. ; Aa occsslqnal ap-

plication til Pain Blm keeps way" tht
pain that tbe was formerly troubled
with. For sale by all druggUts.

Vaaterhllt mm oAatohMtlafr Th,' William K. Yauderbllt, Jr the noted
automobile racer, made good his prom-
ise when he purchased an sutomobil
bont from a novel model recently
shown by n Kew York company., Mr.
Vanderbllt looked the model over care--

iiiwi

ma

wniUaK x, yANDMBrLT, ja, xa aoto
. MOBIIiB DBJCSS.

fully, Uked it and purchased one off-

hand, promising to give his measure-mea- ts

at an early day.
Mr. VadderbUt's entry into auto-boatin- g

to In line with his promise
while at, Palm Beach, Fla., recently,
where he presented a f1,000 trophy for
autoboat racing next ..winter at tht
tournament on Lake Worth. The newt
that "he has really entered the field la
sufficient to make glad toe heart of
th many devotee of th saw sport

AStartHnetest
To am a life, Dr T Q Merrht, of No.

Mehoopany. Ps, made a startling tent
resulting in a woaderful care. He
writes. t patleot was attacked with
violent Hemorrhages, caused by ulcera-
tion of th stomach. I had oftea found
Elactrld Bitten excelledt for acuta stom-
ach aad Hvr trouble so I prescrlbad
them. Tht patient gained from tht Ont
sad hat not had aa attack In 14 months.
Bltctrta Bltttra are positively tusraa--
teed for Dyspepsia, Iadigtttlon, Con
aupatioa ana Aiaay trouble Try
them. Oalp 60c C D Bridhamfsdrug
ItOrti " oVWHl"'

.Tit (w tlUa FMlrn ''
. Four of the boats of the new racing
eighteen toot class are being con-

structed for- - New York at the Her-resho- ff

shipyard -- at Bristol, B. 1

.Three pf th boats are almost flntohed
The new boats are attracting .som

Interest Id view of tht tact that there
are tour other eighteen, footers, from
tht hands ot another designer, being
built elsewhere. The Interest In th
boats to duo . to the desire of yachts-
men to learn whether th Htrreahoff
boats or thost designed by Boardmaa
will pror tht ttr la jMxt taaton't
radag. All of. th jlghiMBtffoottra
wlUbo finished tins. Urn frjstorrnchllig
before tht 1st of JXinv ..;:...(.

Baantks A iifcl tot rs) Un jajfjg

--
r..v--Th Fries. ti j

J Effl fjust eugaced)-W- hat do' yon
think Edwin sntd tost night? That if
be bad to choose either rue or $10,000
be wooldn't'even look at tb money 1

May (stlU wIUng)-D- sr, loyal fellow!
I suppose be wouldn't like to risk th
temptation, , .,ttp

, "Money asid Uncle Eben,."to what
make d mare go, but sometime It
went a sensible driver to prevent
somebody fum glttln' tbrowd band."

Baltimore American. " ' ' '
'" aaa ' 1,1. ,,

.. fl,il-- - Irrnl V

.. J A Oulledg of Verbena, Ala,' was
twlos la tht hospital from sevsrc east
of pile earning 14 tumor. Afur doc-to- ri

snd all remedies failed, Backlr a's
Arnica Balv quickly, arrested further
Inflammation sad cur 1 him., It coa
quars aches snd kills pain, Uo tt 0 D
Brslhsm's DrngUt

Th SrrL-- a TmmU

"Kouietliuea." said tbe poet, "1 am
aluioat afraUl that I tak tnyaelf too
serionsty.

"Dli, welL never mind," replied his
hind tifarted friend, "there's no harm
d'Uio If you do. Everybody ela re- -

t fir'ta you ss s Joke." (.'liUago
lifrsKl.

TlilaaT.
"Hp's nnloy-- . y Um railroad com-

j r I'iiW, I mi !, rx:in 1,"
" . ; l int ! i:i .1 of tint pi'-

: t." -
' . '

t ' n V a t .' ' " -

. ..

YMB.fnasi la Mftntuarl Yaw saw InflatnaaA ab- -

dltlon of the mnoons lining of Um

Cotton Crop Conditions.

Washington, D 0, Hay 10.

The cotton belt bal a week of favora-

ble temperatures with abundant ral n

falls except In the. eastern dittrlcts. Re-

ports of pop' stands of early, planted

otton continue from the csatpal and

Eastern portion, but better statas of the

late planted are Indicated. Recent

rains have Improved the situation la
western Texas but have Interfered with

cultivation In the eastern portion of the
State, planting is nesrly finished, In the

Northern districts.

Wben the Sap Rises.
Weak longs should be carcfol, Coughs

and colds are dangerous then, Ont
Minute Cough Cure cures coughs and
oolds and glrestrength to the lungs.
Mrs. G E. Fenner, of Marion, Ind., says,

"I suffered with a: cough. jantll I ran
down In weight from 148 to 98 lbs. I
tried a number of remedies to no; avail
until I need One Minute Cough' Cart
Pour bottles of this wcnderfnl remedy
cured me entirely of th cough, strengt-
hened my lungs and restored m to my
normal weight, health and strength.'
Sold by F. S Duffr

CR0ATAN.

May. 9tb.
Mr. T. A. Tolson, Postmuler at Cio-ata- n

has resigned.
It Is rumored that the wedding bells

will soon te ringing in the neighborhood
ringing for more than one happy pair.

The Presbyterian Sunday school Is

making - preparations ior its annual
picnic, but the date has aot beta mad.
Their ionics are always largely attend
ed and grestly enjoyed.

Tht Pratbyteriaa school hat tlargt
membership now, and it protpuug nice-

ly under the efficient direction of Mr
Williams and Mr Tolson.

We read a very nice letter In th Jour-
nal from this plaos a few weeks since
and would be glad for tht young lady to
write again. , GUBSS.

-

'
Freacfc nwkBlatsT.

A French cook turn any and every
thing to advantage, and many 4 cun--
nary chef d'eeuvre Is the result of care
and skill rather than rare or costly In
gredients. With Just a pinch of sa
vory herbs and a clear nre a cook will
turn shreds of cold meat into deUdou- -

ly appetising morsels, gastronomic' dis
crimination on th part of her patrons
keeping up the standard of excellence.
If I were asked to point out the. lead
ing characteristic of th French mind
I should unhesitatingly say that It 1

th critical faculty, and to this faculty
we owe not only the unrivaled French
cuisine, but pleasure of the table gen-
erally.'. Here is on Instance lg point:
One quite ripe melon to th uninitiated
taste very much Uk another, but a
French country gentleman knows bet
ter. Whenever a melon of tuperlarlv
flavor la served b order th Meeds
to be aef aside for planting, rThat tht
superlative kind Is propagated, je Th
critical faculty la ever alert In Prase,
warring with mediocrity and latom-pletenes- s.

Corahlll Msg tin. ;,.

Isabel F. Ilapgood, tht translator of
many of Tolstoi's books, one visited
the great Russian, and during her via
It be told her a story of ont of his sn--
cestora. This ancestor, an army on
cer, was an excellent mimic Outlay
he wae Impersonating th Emperor
Paul to a group of Jilt friend when
Taut himself entered and for some
moment looked on, unpercelved, at
the antic of the young man. Tolntol
finally turned and, beholding the ro--
peror, bowed bis bead and was silent
; "Oo on, sir," said PsuL , "Continue
the perform a nee." !

. The young man hesitated a momoiit.
and then, folding bis arms and Imlt. t
Ibg every gesture and Intonation ef his
sovereign, he said: '

"TolstoL yon derve to be degradi!,
but 1 rememter the thoughtleMn? t of
youth, and you sre pardoned."

3tie cier smiled slightly st t'.is

"Well, be It so," he sll.-Ci- evr' 1

I'lflfn Dealer."

Carolina Business College,
lajfw Bern, BT. C.,inflamed yon heye a rambling sound or

closed, Deafness Is the result, and un- -

tkt inflammation can be taken ont
WW IUU1 niNIW DV U HU4 Hl nw
dltion, hearing will be destroyed for
everj nine eases ont of ten are canted by
Catarrh, which It nothing bat an in--
flamed condition of the mnoons sur
faces...-- .

,

We wUl give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by Ca-

tarrh) that cannot be cared by Hall's
., ')

I - ,

J9W -

L ,J:

Catarrh Cure. Bead for circulars, free.

? ..
-- P. JGHXHIT 00,

','.) Toledo, a
v .. Soldby DruggUts,78c, .'' Take Hall'a Family Pllla for ednstlpa- -
'M-'- tiont,--

;

' ? ' ' -itnjaai

.. ' ,r . Tk Maala Cra. i

. V i : According to tU Enua papera, the
' latest society craxe seems W be, the

.t. J y game of magic crosses. ;' These ci'oeses,
' of small alz and In a puuiW vit jrarl- -'

out colors, are laid on a tabt in a
";'vf( atralgbt line, and the penon kotos ba

.' magnet, which he moves slowly downr
e Jong line of croeses. On by . one,

.,but not In rotation, the crossei are at- -

'
. tachea t$ the magnet, and whenjthey
y r at last all anfanged ln'ordet the

- . rpert can gain ,tr,tasUjbt Intoi the

a I mi .ti noweonin(f sWdtaU rapidly for the Bommer Session - J

'.XO'W !lW TII1C TIME TO IlKCJINia i.r to
; "character and fat of thviprtment

. er. Efta cabinet minister bar con--
, t

suited tt msgte crossea, .;; ,

urlD u ormnw saa a um iCOmr f foorse
: Vfllil IIKT nnd, MOST EASILY

Ti5lta';l ; . THOD oflJoos-seeplii- and 'items J8hotU
kwdBwdentnpedsreaiediB lhlsOOtefBl ih lastraollo jls Hlmjl and

TkoroaRra ' .

fTii! isitlWAWn'For book-kes?i- er land.' ' mm - j
! : pflpIlMU; !

Is io'w fteaW
'

oorgro'luatos. ' "iVf
OUU i COUI1SK

aodMoraS
n ..il. AilJaaaaA 'L AmA,

Utc Uaa . will U abl t' sapper fro
- t,";'

and U Us Bslp you tot Better,
-

- v -- ' - - wjrov mil rmwM.mwwmmwwmmr kt- S. Jv H0LLADAYtl ,

Do aot hesltsta tO' rtoommend
., ' Dyspepsia Core to his frisndt and cus

tomer. IndliretUon- - causes mora HI
' 'health than anything els. It derattges

the stomach, and brings on all mtnrier of
disease, . Kodol Dyspepsia Curt digests
what yoa eat, cures lnd!gflion, dyspep

!a and all stomach disorders. Kojolls
not nnly a perfect dlrotnt butstltsn
I.u!! lin( tonloas wlL ltanewed bialta,
porfwt itrenfrth tnd. Increased Vitality

lti uie. ,

A fn'nt crowd has mierrJble4 to
' r 1 boy prln Aloxatider On his

' ! nt !i'lKrsd t)f dteonicr. "lVhy
i i .1. jipople inn ka so inijrh r"le

i i v--t'' nipr crlod little Alt't-"- i
ihimi V - j love yoti, my liti-

s i." 1 um.' 'llntcly lie slimwt

;. Tr,Eni7iTii,
r.::.H,!ili.Uli & Wlue!rlg1it.

"T'", r.f 1' '

it r i

Hi Joi"; h r
f.T!tin., f"f fcer'
v h t' i i t r
r . t i

LAW SCHOOL.
Till) ummnr Trm 1trIdI Jon

'. r"r!!nn! I' roe ra nth .

' ' f 1 ' ' f 'n' 'i r'g drum,
f r i i 1 :V! i ? f ii.'t'i.(


